
rectneee of the figures which the hon. there would necessarily be eome diflereuoe
gentlemen he» reed, nor do I think et between the two.
the present time it would be deairable ; Hon. Mr. Heggert—Where ie thet heavy 
for me to go into the queetion of the gode ?
difference which eroee between the Inter- "*'he Minister of Railways end Canal,— 
colonial Railway and the Canadian Pacific The Ь“ТУ 8r,de- •• the hon- gentlemen well 
Railway. The Canadian Pacific Railway ! know*’ >' “ Folleigh ; heavier and longer 
made certain demands upon the inter. than on the Interoolonlal Railway at any
colonial Railway, which 1 did not deem . P0™1’ **h,ok'

,. . _a . . . , . Mr. Clancy—Ie there eny difference be-reaeonable nor in the interest* of the I _ ., . , _ , ,
; T tween the ocean rates from St. John ae
Intercolonial Railway to «cede to, and I wieh ^ ^ from Hi,.f>x ,
declined to eoterlam their propoaala. ть, Mini„ter of R.il„.yl snd Canal-I 
The result was that the season became so lm glld my hon fri#nd hu ,lked the qa№ 
far advanced before the Canadian Pacific ti0B| because it aflords me an opportnhity of 
Co. realized that the government had of replying to it. If the harbor of St. John 
determined to adhere to the attitude they is not aa inviting to steamship companies ae 
had taken np, that I apprehends any other harbor on that ooaet, then let the 
good deal of business which would other- harbor of St. John take the consequence of 
wise have been taken to St. John was ЖПУ inferiority. But, I think it will be 
diverted elsewhere. I have heard, myself, f°°n<l that those engaged in the 

monu- that the traffic was handed over by the •toemahip business will as readily come to 
Canadian Pacific Railway to the Grand the harbor of St John M fco other 
Trunk Rail*ay. I have always been harbor upon the coast in British territory, 
ready, aud am now, to entenain any “ ”*y Ьв “m«iodoo.m.ot that they are
reasonable proposal for an interchange of ,’k<,ly,t° 8et ltSl’ Joh“ * good deal of bnsi- 

œ .„u 4.U л. a: c t> i nees of a kind which does not offer else-
,raffle wnh ^ Canadian P«6c Railway, where. At all events, I thick there will be 
which I believed would not be injurious „„thing uof.vor.ble ..id gainst the barber
«о the mtere.ta of the bterouIonUl St. jobn by shipping men.
Railway ; but I have not felt myrelf, even Mr. Crehrane-So far ae I am concerned,
though inrereeted in the port uf St. coming a. I do from the Province of Ontario,
John, and anxious to see the business of I hare no prejudice* in favor of Halifax, St. 
that port grow to the greatest possible John, Montreal er Quebec. The question 
extent, I have not felt that it is my for ns farmers is, from what port can we get 
duty to subordinate what I believe to be our gram cheapest to the English market, 
tha interest of the Intercolonial Railway, I do not o*re whether my grain goes f-om 
and therefore of the country, to the 8k John or Halifax but I do care wh'ch is 
demands of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the cheapest port. If it cost, more to haul 
I am very anxiou. that the Canadian the *r,in to l‘hen the question
Pacific Railway and the Intercolonial : Wi" the lower oce,n ,rei*ht« “
Railway should proceed harmonioo.lji for the more exPen"ive
together. l am anxiou, to make traffic "ть" Master of Rail».,, and Can.!,-I 

arrangement, wh.ch .,11 be fur and do not ,hink thd„ u 10y dlfferen0, mlde 
mutually advantageous. But a one sided by th„ lteim,hip e„mplDie„ between th„ 
agreement I will not enter into with the гжИі (rom St. John and the
Canadian Pacific Railway. ,, rate, from Halifax. In fact. I believe the

Bon. Mr. Haggart—The statement was ..me rate prevails from New York aa from 
made in the House the other dey that the Roeton, from Boaton ae from Portland, from 
rate, on the Grand Trunk Railway to Port- Portland a. from St. John and Halifax. It 
land were snob that they oonld take train. is my impression that the same rate prevails 
of fifty or sixty oars mors favorably thin to ,t all the Atlantie ports.
St. John. . I understood that the Canadian Hon. Mr-Rosa—Just a word. I have had 
Pacific Railway were willing to make an eome experience with steamship oaptaioe for 
•rrsngemeot with the government to oeriy a foorteeo years, and If they were ssk-d todey 
part of their ocean freight to St. John, an^ whether they prefer calling at St. John or 
to fix the gradient» of their roed which are Halifax, you would get a direct and definite 
unfavorable in oomparieon with the Grand .newer that they would prefer coming to 
Tmok Railway. Have they some kind of Halifax. Oooe you leave Halifax harbor 

' an arrangement with the government with you are on the wide ocean, 
reference to that trade ? They complain, of Mr. Cochrane—Г do not care about that,
course, that the western bound traffic on the 1, it oheiper from Helifax t 
Intercolonial Railway is being di.erted ftoqi Hon. Mr. Rose—When you come to the
them to the Grand Trunk Reilway, that an Bay of Foody, you have intricate eai ing to 
unf.voiable arrangement to the Canadian get into the haroor of St. John. I wish to 
Pacific Railway m made with the Grsnd say in ju.tioe to the harbor of St. John 
Trunk Railway. I would like to know when that the feeling in the oity of Helifer is, 
the debate come» np again whether any that the Mini.ter of Railways (Hon. Mr. 
proposition of that kind has been mad. to Blair) ie not at all too f.vorable to the 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for the pm- harbor or the oity of St. John, 
pore of carrying possibly the whole of their Some hon. memhere—Oh I
. свап-bound traffic to St. John. Then I see The Minister of Rsilwaye and Canals—I
also that a large portion of grain) perhaps ,m BOr,y to hear that I am not favorable to 
2,000,000 or 3,000,000 bushels, has been the city and port of St. John. Now, aa to 
carried over the Inte,colonial Railway from what the hon. member for Lanark (Mr. 
Montreal. It I am rightly informed—and Haggart) .aid, with regard to the relation, 
the raintaber will correct me if I am not— between the Canadian Paoifio Railway and 
that freight which wae taken from the Grand the loteroolooial Railway. The hon. gentle- 
Tronk Railway was carried at the rate of 4 man ( Mr. Haggart) .tatea that west-bound 
cents per bushel from Montréal to St. John, business ia all virtually transferred from the 
That was American grain taken from the Intercolonial Railway to the Grand Tiunk 
Grand Trunk Railway from Chicago along Railway by virtue of the arrangement made 
ita midland service and taken to St. John at with them. I do not intend to enter into 
the rets of 4 cents per boehel. I have heard, that in my present statement, bat if thet ie 
that other partie, in Montreal, ahippere the оме it ia not the fault of the Interool- 
bringiog down Manitoba aod Northwestern „„ja| R.jlway. The tield ia open to the 
grain to Montreal, were anxious to enter c.nedieo Paoifio R.ilway if it chooses to 
into similar arrangements for the carrying of occupy it. We have over and over again 
grain from Montreal to St, John, aod they ,t«ted to the „ffijiala of the Cenediao Paoifio 
foond it impossible to make an arrangement R«|w,y that we are prepared to make 
with the Intercolonial for less than ten oente .rangements with them to tranfer west, 
per bushel. Parties have told me thet they bound freight to them at Ste. Rosalie or 
went to >our office» in Montreal and tried to Montreal,
mike an arrangement, and found that that Mr. Cochrane—Ia not that part of your 
was the beat they could do. The miuiater, oontraot with the Grand Trunk Railway in 
pe.hapa, will be able to tell whether my return for the terminal facilities at 
information ia correct Montreal ?

The Miniater of Railway» a id Canala-Ù The Minister of Rsilwaye and Canale— 
Without having’ hud any conference with No, it is not. All that ia affected by that 
the officer» of the Intercolonial Railway i* contract ie the unoonaigned freight. It ia 
reapeot to theae matter» which the hon. open to the Canadian Paoitio Railway to go 
gentleman epeaks of, and not having beard into our territory and to solicit freight», 
of them rayaeif, I do not hesitate to inform even if it ia the whole body of ihe traffic to 
my hon. friend that he has been absolutely be transferred to them st Ste. Rosalie. We 
misled. In the first place it ia incorrect to are willing to make arrangements with them, 
eay that we took grain from the Grand and we had arrangement» made with them 
Trunk Railway last year to St. John. If we between our official at-ff, which arrange- 
heve done eo I waa not iuformed of it. I mente were rescinded, not by onraelvea, but 
know that om traffic officiale in Montreal by the Canadian Pacific Railway. They 
communicated with the general manager, will not accept freight from ua at Ste. 
who oommunioa’ed with me, and diecueaed Rosalie. They have insisted that we ahoold, 
the question of ratee, and it was in every deliver it to them at St. John. That ia to 
inataooe in reapeot to freight that was reach- eay that we ahould allow them to come inte 
ing ua by the Canada A lautio Railway. our territory and make arraogemenbs with 

Hon. Mr. Haggart—I meant the Canada the shipper» to send freight on our line to 
Atlantic Railway instead of the Grant! the nearest point of the connection with 
Trunk Railway. them instead of at the eud of our line. I

The Minister of Railway» and Canale—
The hon. gentleman aaid the Grand Trunk 
Railway. My iropreeaion ia that the whole 
of the grain that waa exported from St. John 
last year came over the Canada Atlantie 
Railway. I think I can eay with confidence 
that no eoch proposition aa the hon. gentle
man ape»ka of aa having been made by 
western ahippere, waa made to the Inter т 
colonial Railway and refused, I do not 
believe that any demand, in fact I know that 
no auch demand waa made by the Inter
colonial authorities, I am confident they 
made no auch discrimination, and were not 
unwilling to make fair and reasonable term» 
with other ahippere if any freight had, offer
ed. Ae to that statement, I may eay that 
the hon. gentleman baa been mi Jed.

Hon. Mr. Haggart-I beard you carriéd 
it at 4 cents a bushel.

The Minister of Rulway» and Canale—I 
think probably that would not be far aetray.
The puce varied through the season some
what.

Hon. Mr. Rosa—I wieh to make thie 
assertion. J t grain ia carried by the Inter- 

Whafc wa* the colonial aa far aa Monctoo it would be just, 
aa eaey to ebip it at Halifax aa to divert it 
to St. John, and aa everyone know» the 
shipping facilities are better at Halifax than 
at Sc. John. The Miniater of Public Work» 
stated yesterday that the harbor of St. J. hn 
required certain dredging at the entrance.
Well, the harbor at Halifax will never want 
any dredging,

Hon. Mr. Haggart—Wbat about the fog» !
Hoo. Mr. Rose—There ia double the 

quantity of fog at aud around the Bay of 
Fundy than there ia ab ut the barboi of 
Halifax at any time.

The Miniater of R.il ways and Canal 
If any reflections were oast upon the harbor 
of St. John, I could have aniweied tht-m 
very effectively. While I am not going to 
asy a word—perhaps 1 could not if I wished 
to—which would reflect in any degree upon

Hon. Mr. Haggart—You did not state it.
The Minister of Railway» and Canale—I 

beg your pardon. I stated it just before I 
eat down.

Hon. Mr. Haggart—What did you state f 
The Minister of Railways and Canale—I U 

aaid that the arrangement with the Grand 
Trunk Railway only referred to unoonaigned 
freight. There ia not an hon. gentleman in 
the House but heard me eay that.

Hon. Mr. Haggart—That ia what I eay.
That the agreement with the G rand Trunk 
Railway ia only in reference to unoonaigned 
freight, which ie ninety-nine one-hundredths 
of the west-bound freight. The hon. minis
ter knows it; there ia no use talking about 
that. If I am sending material to Cbicago I 
send it directly to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. I suppose the Canadian Pacific 
Railway haa ita own arrangement by which 4 00 ar 9 -20 
if ita road (loea not reach Chicago it carries 
that freight. Ninety-nine one-hundredtha 
of the freight that ia collected by the Inter
colonial Railway in Nova Scotia, New Greek, 
Biunswick and Prince Edward Island ia 
unoonaigned freight. You are giving, there
fore, ntarly the whole of the traffic of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany by the agreement which you have 
made with them in reference to yoor ter
minale. Then, the hon. minister expects the 
Canadian Paoitio Railway to make an 
arrangement to eajrry all their ocean-bound 
freight to Sc. John, when they oan get no 
return freight from Sc. John to Montreal.
That is exactly the poaitioo. The hon. 
minister, when he made that arrangement 
and when he found fault with the monstrous 
agreement that waa made by hie predeoesaora 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
thought he waa going to do ao much better 
that he would no longer have any euoh 
agreement aa that, find» bimstlf in the posi
tion that he ia in to day of nearly raining 
the port of hie native province. He will 
never be able to get it out of that position 
until he cornea back to the terms of thie 
monetrona agreement which hie predecessors 
had made with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Wuat ie the uae of t-lk ng about 
tha»? The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
the right to m ke a cinyaat from one end of 
Nova Scotia aod New Brunswick to the 
other for the purpose of getting freight.
Undoubtedly they have. So haa any railway 
the right to go into any other railway’s terri 
tory for the purpose of doing that. Wbat 
the Intei colonial Railway ought to do ia to 
aot fairly by the two railways and arrange 
equally.with them for carrying the traffic 
weatwwar'i to ita destination. But the hon* 
minister by the agreement which he made 
with the Grand Trunk Rsilway aa to the 
terminal* at Moutieil, haa given an absurd 
preference to the Grand Trunk Rail way by 
et'puhting that the unooosigoed freight on 
the Intercolonial Railway muet be delivered 
at Ste. Rosalie or Montreal to the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

At oue o’clock, committee took recaea.
Committee resumed at three o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Haggart—There ia only one 

other queetion—whether you charge the 
laying down of the rail» and the coat of the 
ties t » capital account?

The Miniateç of Railway» and Canal»—No.
Hon. Mr. Haggait—Only the rails?
The Мій в;er of Railways and Canale—

That ia all.
Station and f.eight-house at Eel R ver,

$3,000,
Hon. Mr. Haggart—What ia thie ?
The Miniated of Railways and Canale—

The present building ia to be converted into 
a freight abed. The course we have adopt- 
erf, when we find the building» inadequate 
for the business, ia to convert the station 
building int»« a freight shed, and put up a 
station building alongside.

Hoo. Mr. Haggart—Before we pass from 
the items, for the loteroolooial Railway, I 
wieh the correspondence in reference to the 
expropriation of property at Levie.

The Miniater of Railways and Canale—
Since the morning sitting the deputy miniater

Pilgrim, and first governor of Plymouth 
colony). The biographer has done his 
\rork with conscientious research. At 
first glance, *the book looks like a mosaic 
of excerpts, partly contributed by the 
judge himself, and partly by his many 
eminent friends and correspondent*. But 

discover with what tact and

РЦіїшШ ^dranct.
HIT 23, 1901.

§n»in№. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
00--X.X:WIlffTHOHATHUL l 1.

ANTED I Ntil further notice, train» will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) ae follow:

An. Important Question. Connecting with I. 0. R.Between Fredericton, Chatham and 
Logglevllle.

9
The daim of the New Bran*wick and 

other local government* that the terri
torial jurisdiction over the coast fieh- 
eriee, outward* to the three mile limit, 
i* vested in the several province* under 
the decision of the law officer* of the 
Privy Council of Great Britain, i* to 
be submitted, in the form of a test 
case, to that body by mutual agreement 
between the Federal and Provincial 

authorities.

OOIN o ISTOBTH.

9 50 a m 
10.10 
10.30 *'
10 60 “
11 10 «•

we soon
knowledge, ae well aa with what “art 
which conceals art,” Mr. Raymond has 
selected all these fragments, fitted each 
into its place, and unified them into a 
truly attractive volume. This work will 
be of great interest to * those who are 
etndente and admirers of thé lives of

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read np)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

Mixan
fio D"m'Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

- sit for their
Iv. Chatham, В

і!?8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00 
3 08 .......... Gibson... .12 67
3 16 . .. Maryville,..
4 27 ..CroeeCreek, .

Freight Express 2 00 " 
2.26 " 
2.46 Mв 10

3HOTOS 
Now.

12 45 p m 4 06 
.11 30 
10 30 lv 
10 25 ar

6 60 8.05Ar.
2 008 30

“} 6 2610 00 
.0 26
11 15 
11 20
12 55 p m 7 26

.. Bolestown,.. j 

JJ} .. Doaktown, .. 9 35 j 

... Blaokville,... 8 25 
V,\ Chatham Jet { J ** 

.... Nelson .... 6 8 >

.. ..Chatham....
.. Loggteville ..

12 85 pm
aOXNO- ВОТГТН.6 10 lvll 26 

aril 20№ . Da. m. 11.00 a. m. 
8.10 “ 11.20 •' 

11.40 " 
12.06 p.m. 
12.26 “ 
12.45 “

EXPR
6 50 a

6 25
those sturdy Loyalists, who left the 
inhospitable shores of our American 
cousins and fought “for the Eaiphe” in 
perilous times. All of the Winslows weref 
and their descendants are, staunch 
Churchpeople, an і memorials and 
mente to their zval for the Church can be 
found in many places in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Mr. F. E. Winslow, of 
Chatham, N. B., who is so well-known in 
the diocese, has contributed and helped 
Mr. Raymond to make this very attractive 
volume full of interest. It will be read 
by many and be of great value to the 
rising generations.

^hatham,9 40
2 10 8 20 8 10

Ar. Chatham Junction,
Lv. « " 7.80
Nelaen 
<r. Chatham

6.302 40 8 25 7 '20
■ 3 05 8 45 7 00

7.50■ 3 40 9 05 6 40
5 50 am 6 00am
6 15

8.10
Ш7

The above Table la made up on Eastern standard time. 
The train» between Chatham and Frederl 

Stations— Derby biding, Upper Nelson 
Carrol's, McNamee'e, Ludlow, Astle Cross 

Covered bridge, Ziouville, Durham,

Slaty of the МШ Умам e-top.
The shocking fatality of 15th inst. at 

one of onr steam saw mille, by which a 
yonng man loet hta life, presumably by 
csreleealy stepping into a hole on the 
top of a furnace into which he had 
been pnttiog refuse to let it fall to the 
flamee below, illustrates how difficult it 
ia to protect people against their own 

! carelessness. There were covers at 

hand for theee holes and it ia the feed
er»’ duty to keep them in their places 
when they are not putting the refuse in, 
but the evidence indicates that theae 
safeguards are at least partially disre
garded,for, as one witness said the men 
generally covered the holes only partly 
after filling them up. It has been sug
gested that flexible guards of light rope, 
or some similar material, suejwnded 
from a frame over these holes and with 
ends banging down to within three 
or four feet from the topa of the 
furnaces, might assist in averting snch 
accidents as this, just as similar devices 
warn railway men on car tope of 
approaches to overhead bridges.

cton will aleo stop abed signalled at the following flag 1 
Boom, Cbelmaiord, 3rev Rapide, Upper Blaokville, Bllwflela 
ling, Clearwater, Portage Road, Porbea’ Siding, Upper Oroaa 
Naehwaak. Manser’» Siding, Penniac.

destinations on Sunday. Mar, time 
ng*.

HEW BACKGROUNDS 
HEW MOUNTS. Maritime Bxpreea Trains on I. C. R. going north rtti through to 

Express from Montreal tuna Monday morning* bun not Sundty moral

CONNECTIONS ch{h"nju5ott{B ^d^/'d °\C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa inthe**0upper province» and with the C. P. RAILWAY 

for St John and all pointa West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falla Bdmuudaton 
and Preeque Isle, ana at Croee Creek with Stage for Stanley.

£ Style end Workmanship 
up-to-date at

MERSEREAU’S Studio
BANK OF WEAL MHUMH6- •

THOS. HOBKN, Snpt, ALKX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manager

À Pill thât can be need when required for 
Constipation or Costiveoeee, without causing 
•itikoees or pain la BEACH’S STOM ACH A 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 oenta to The 
Baird Co., L»’d., Woodstock, N. B., for a 
trial sample box. Small pill, email doae, 
purely vegetable, Regular aiza 26 cte. a 
bottle at dealers.

$

Royal
W ABSOLUTECY kRE 

• Makes the food more delicious and wholesome e

Baking
Powder

TISTRY !
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

Office Hoar» 9.30 e.m to 1 p.m. Î p.m. to Є p.m. 
batardey-9 80 ж.ю. to 1 p in. 7.30 pw 6l to 9 p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
.FAIEBS etmiTHY A SPfCIALTY.

Sew» and Notea.
aOYAl SAX mo POWDER CO., SEW YORK.

London, M[ay 16.—The population of 
the outer ring of the suburbs of London 
is 2 042,700 against 1,405 439 in 1891 ; 
950,957 in 1881 and 631 831 in 1871. 
The total population of Greater London, 
including the outer ring of suburbs, ia 
now 6,578 784.

SI OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. aI. • Dont Make
a Serious MistakeGO TO

Portland, boston, etc. and buy a United State* History of "Queen Victoria : Her Life 
and Reign.’’ We have the only Canadian book by Lord Dufferin 
and Castell Hopkins. Marquis of Lome says “the best popular 
history published,” and Sir Arthur Bigge, the jQueen’s Private 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Lord Sailsbury, Sir Oliver 
Mow at, Lord Tennyson, Earl of Jersey, Dr. Carman, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Wm. Van Horne, W. T. Stead, His Royal Highness, 
the Duke of York, and all the leading papers write in similar 
strains. Is larger, contains more words, better illustrated, better 
paper, better binding, and only $1.75. Agents, dont waste time 
handling American and inferior books when you can get the auth
entic, Bvitish-Canadian book on better terms. Hundreds of 
Agents throwing away opposition prospectuses. If you promise to 
canvass we will send you an outfit free.

.

VIA. SHI -A St. Louie drug
gist for s 1 >ng time had been seeking to 
discover a sleeping potion that would be 
harmleas and at the same time effectual, 
believing that his fortune would be made 
by the die3overy. He found the sleeping 
potion, sure enough, but in testing ita 
effects upon himself he loat his life. The 
world’s great sleeping potion is made up 
of modéra e eating and drinking, moder
ate ambitions, moderate regrets, modeiare 
fears and a clear conscience. No other, 
that is not harmful, will ever be found.

S'. John Gazette

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

Trout-Pm«r7*tion

The netting of treat for export has 
had so detrimental an effect in many 
parte of the Dominion in depleting the 
rivet» of that fiah, that the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries has 
taken action in reference to it aod the 
result is the passing of an order in 
council to which we referred last week, 
prohibiting the commercial shipment of 
those valuable game tishee. The illegal

Pullman Sleeper rune through 
from Frederic1 on Juncton to 
Boston.m±

PULP WOOD ! The Canadian Club, THE BRADLEY-Q4RRERTON CO . LIMITED, 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

of Boston, state
killing of trout has been carried on to a that in Massachusetts alone there are 
large extent in certain parts of the some 207,000 C.nediaoe, snd they are 
province of New Brunswick, and officers anxious to inaugurate au “old boy" move- 
are enjoined to be more particular than m«nt °° » llrtse »™le- Th»y suggest 
in the past in seeing that no dealers or that bI concerted action, special railroad 

. , . . . . •: . and steamboat rates can be secured,others have trout in their possession „ , , . ’

., . Y . . . ‘ whereby large nnmheie of their com-
wrthout being required to «how pltriuU .„„m ^ „„bied to visit their
that they were legally captured, former homee.
fishing by angling or book and- line B certain week daring which special
only being legal. Indeed, there will, attraction, might be arranged.—Monetary 
hereafter, be no excuse for fish- Times,
exporters having them in possession, 
and they will do well not to run the 
risks some of them have incurred in

Tbs DOMINION PULP OO'Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are bow 
prepared to oontraot for their supply of 
Pulp Wood for next seeeoe. Also for
OORD WOOD, nine feet length»,
delivered ON OARS »t Chatham Station

, or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

, Particulars on appliention.
Postal address : CHATHAM; N. R

fer-.- P. O. Drawer 3.
THE DOMINION PULP CO LIMITED

Comparative Statement of 
Northl’d County Valuation 

for 1886 and 1900.

FARM HELP.
1,';:- ,s? 3

1888. 1900. Increase. Decrease
11,839 000 $1,633.640 $299,640 
. 991,800 8*5,328

88,150 148.016 59,866
121 260 132.430 11,2*0
826,500 858,089 26,589
149.600 191,855 42 255
182,350 164 645 82,295
202,650 201,265
296,280 845,835 50,055
65 150 148,206 88,055

808.600 219 865 11 265
164 000 172,277 18,277
252.600 826,448 73.843

$4,316.980 $4,922,418 $713,340 $107,857 

Published by order of the Council.

S*V. THOMSON, 
Sec’y-Treai., Count) Northrd.

Each province could
Chatham,
Newcastle,
Ludlow,
Bllaefleld, 
Blaokville, 
North Bek, 
Houth hek, 
De|by,
Rogere ville, 
Glwnelg, 
Hardwick, 
Alnwick,

$106,472

WANTED.
1,885Moat creditable to Superintendent 

Inch’s heart and mind ie hie suggestion 
with regard to the observance of Empire 
day ; that thie year it ehalfbe a Victoria 

ieeaona and-

Sf: Old Pwlige Sump, uMd bot.ee» 1840 and 1870

PULP the past by sbippihg treat -that were, in 
many cases, illegally -taken. Any Memorial day ; that all 
person yetting a net for trout or. using 
one in any way as a means of capturing 
that fish will, if detected, not be lenient-

w. A. КАШ,
116 Germ*In Street,

St. John, N. B.
' \ < school exercises shall have especial 

reference to the progrere of the Empire 
during the Victor an era \ and to the 
gracious influence of the life and charac
ter of Victoria tho Good upon the people 
of the empire and the world. It is some-

WOOD
Contracts |

F’r, Executors Notice.
ly dealt with, for the trout ia e very 
valuable game fish and being the means 
of attracting thousands of anglais to 
the country must bave every possible 
protection. The dtier in council on 
the subject of ex|XHting trout ia aa 
follows ;—

JOHN J. All»•HP JS* rSSSU?

payment.

what peculiar that special attention is 
directed this year to the lives and histories 
of two of Britain’s greatest and beet 
beloved sovereigns. Alfred the Great 
and Victoria the Good.—Sf. John

w
HAS

s •MOKER81FRIEND8, VIZ :

Impored and Domestic Cigars,
Plug and

Out Tobaccos,

has brought the plans, the oorreadondenoe, 
the order», and all the papers, which I Ly

James f. connors, > _
J. THOMAS' B. KA1N, f executor». 

Dated Ci it hi n, 8tl Jvm ary, 19 д.4 The auoeer para are now making their Contract*
on the table.

Mr. Fowler—According to information 
which haa come to me, thie Eel River ex
penditure ia not really required. - The place 
ia going down in importance. It waa built 
up by the lumber industry*; but the lumber 
in that district ia practically all out If the 
expenditure were put upon railway wo ke in 
other parte of the county of Restigonehe it 
would be veiy much better for the people in 
that aeotion.

The Miniater of Railway» and Canale—I 
am aurprieed to bear what the hon. gentle
man aaye, because I hate alwaya found that 
the officers of the department, iu making 
their recommendations on theae subject», 
are very conservative and very mnoh oppos
ed to the erection of new station» or the

GaZtt Є.▲т теж Ооуампсват House at Ottawa.
Monday, the 13th day of May, 1901.Winter Season of 1900-1901

When Yoü have Headache,from whatever 
Cause, BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POW
DERS will be found a safe, prompt and reli- 

Nervouaneae, вДіои 

Sleepleaaneae frequently canae headache. 
Uae Bowman’s they are alwaya safe, no 
Opium, Bromide» nor other narootica.

O. WARMUNJE*11 XXCaLLENOT TH» OOVERNOB-ORNKRAL IN’ C iUNCIL
Whbrsab it la deemed deairable to prevent the 

excessive and illegal Ashing of speckled trout 
which le being carried on in eome paru of the Dom
inion to supply foreign flab market»,—

Therefore the Governor General In Council, in 
virtue of tiie provisions of sectl JO 16 
rite Act, chapter 95 Revised S 
pleased to make and doth ht«eoy mike the follow
ing fishery regulations:-

Experts of eertain kindt of Trout ProhibiUd.
No one shall receive, eblp, transport 

possession lor the pnruoee of shipping 
ing ont of the Dominion of Canada any speckled 
trout,nver trout or sea trout,takuo or caught lu the 
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brun*wick, 
Nova Beotia and Mice Edward Island ; provided— 

(a) Any 0er»on may ao ship auch trout caught by 
him for spoit, to the extent of 85 ibt. In nfeiigat, if 
theenipmentie eoeompamed by ж oertiScate to that 
effect from either the local hehery officer in whose 
district the-fish were caught or from the local station 
agent adjacent to the locality in which they were 
caught о» le accompanied oy copy of the official 
license or permit issued to the peieon making the 
shipment. rS«

(e) No single package ef such trout shall exceed 
25 ivs in weight, nor enatl any person be permitted 
to ship more than one pack âge daring the season.

JOHN J McOEE, 
Clerk of the Privy Connell

lor Pulp Wood In huge and empli quantities, to 
be delivered by■U RAILWAY, TRAMS OR WATER. IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
able remedy. aneee,

PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.Particulars furnished on-application, to oi The Fishe- 
vf Can vda, iaTHE MARITIME SULPHITE 

FIBRE CO., LIMITED, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

■ ■IN-
Next door to Biverview Hotel.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ~ JEWILLR7,JOHN J. NOONAN.or have in 
or transport- AN I. 0. R.

I. C. R. and C. P. R. 1
- Silverware & Novelties,

All new goods. Give him a call

We are glnd to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
onr goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDB.

H. C. WILSON
( MEMBI

Mr. Fowler, M. P. Decries 
Eel River Station,

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.

For Boston
Expkribhoed Watohmakrr 

Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.
1 Organist and Choirmaster

St. Mary’s Chapel, 
Chatham,

enlargement and improvement of stations 
where it ia uot absolutely required. Thie ia 
a matter p-oceeding from the engineering 
branch of the department, and haa not been 
stimulated, ao far aa I know,by any political 
ioflnenoe. I cannot think that the condi
tion» are aa the hon. gentleman states ; I 
think he must be misinformed. I do not 
auppoee that he profeeeee to apeak from 
personal knowledge. I have no complaint to 
make of hit calling my attention to the 
matter, however, and before the work ie 
authorized I will make farther inquiry.

Mr. Fowler—My information ia fchst this

-
K

OBALED TENDERS addreeeed tç the nnder- 
KJ signed, and endor«e<t ‘Tender for Grad ne 
Anee Breakwater Extension ” will be received at 
this office until Friday 7th June nex\ Inclusively, 
for the construction of an extension to the break
water at Grind An*e, Gloucette- Countv N В
“Го? E,qb* SSÀ

Department of Public Worke, Ottawa.
Tenners will not be cunrtldered unless made on the

of Tenderers.*1 ' aDd ” 806,1 Wlth th® aCtual 8l«oetur®

have stated over and over again in thie 
House, and the hon. gentleman muet under
stand what the nature of the difficulty be
tween the Canadian Pacflo Railway aod 
ouraelvea ia. He muet understand it, and 
therefore I cannot understand why be asks 
me what the nature of the difficulty ie. It 
muet be familiar to him. It is atmply a i 
queetion of a fair exchange of traffic aod of 
an tquitable and fair arrangement between 
the two ra lway compinit-a. We are pre
pared to agree to what ia fair and reasonable.
We do not think they are. We rescinded a Eel River is aimply a village of about 200

population, and thet the only industry 
there ia a lumber aud ehiogle factory, carried 
on by Wm. Currie * Company. I do not 
know anything about it personally; but I am 
informed that the gentleman who represents 
the county of R^st:gouche (Mr. Reid) is 
interested in that industry, and people 
would naturally think that would account 
for this expenditure. I am aleo informed 
that the lumber ia practically all out in th a 
section, and therefore, whatever need there 
may have been in the past for increased 
railway facilities, that need haa goae by; 
that there ia a very good elation and freight- 
house there at the present time ; and that 
the expenditure ia not necessary, and would 
he much better devoted, for instance, to

[From Hanaard, May 15.]
Hun. Mr. Haggart—1 wiah to draw the 

attention of the minister to the statement 
in the Mail and Empire, which appears to 
be copied from the returns in reference to 
the volume of exports from St. John, N. 
B. This statement is to the effect th*t

”4•«
-----AND-----

The Pan American Exposition 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Is prepared to receive pupils In

VOICE-CULTURE,
PIANOPolitical ;—In the matter of the 

Reabtgouohe election case the hearing of 
the application to fix the time for trial of 
oases waa adjourned until yesterday, 22 id, 
as the respondent's affidavit had not been 
received. J. В. M. Baxter for petitioner, 
H. F. McLatchy and Dr. A. O. Earle, 
K. C., for respondent.

AND ORGAN.
Yoieea tried Free of Charge.

CHILDREN’S CHORAL CL kSS (Orris)

at the Sunday School Room of above church on 
Saturday morning next 10 o'clock. Feee, 25c. per 
month In advance Children tauvht Voice Culture, 
Sight dinging, and Phveical Culture,

ADDRESS, care of Mrs. M. 8. Beaeon, Hender
son Street.

the value of exports waa $6,704,039, as 
compared with $10,676.061, a decrease of 
$3 872,012.

Mr, Cochrane—For what year ?
Hon. Mr. Haggart—Last season’a

business. Striking this out, there і» a loss

/COMMENCING MAY 13 
v the Steamers of title 
Company 
Jrvhn every MOMDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 7.30 
a. m. for East port, Lubec, 
Portland dk Boaton.

Returning,, leives Boa- 
ton same da va at 815 a m.

wUl leave Ht.E
j

tc oT ui ttlt
ВюіІчЬаіГЕ
oontect or fail to complete the work contracted 
ofTende ^ ^ re^UlUe^ case of non acceptance
,ow5 £ТГ«Іа0М wt b,nd ,Uelr to *<•«* ‘h*

:

certain contract which wm entered into a 
great many years ago, and since the rescind
ing of that oontraot we have had no arrange
ment. I have instructed my officers to dis
ease the matter with the officials of the 
Canadian Рас fie Railway, but owing to the 
abeence of the principal offi ;era of the Cana
dian Pacific R »il way no progress haa yet 
been made. I do not despair that progress 
will yet bd made. The very instant that 
they are prepared t-> offer ua fair traffic 
terme, we are prepared to agree to auch 
fair traffic terme. I have gone ao far aa to 
eay that I will submit the question aa to 
what under the circumstance» would be fair 
traffic terme to the arbitrament of any die- 
interested, competent, outaide railway man 
or men, and I am prepared at this moment 
to do it. I oannot submit to the demand of 
another railway company upon ua, aa repre 
sentiog the Intercolonial Rai lway, and eay, 
that because they make it, therefore we 
must concede it. There must be an element 
of give and take in any kind of c mtraot or 
bargain. I maintain that I have met every
thing that Ьм been proposed to ua in the 
spirit of deairing a fair arrangement. 1 can
not do anything more.

?
. TUe Truro Loan.______  of 87 per oen*. m the regular export trade

A. B. Amee & Co,Toronto, have recared from the '"ttrior b, the winter boat», and
this notwithstanding the fact that during 
last season the Intercolonial terminal

WANTED.CENTRAL AND
the Troro 4 per cent, loan of $57,600. 
They offered $68,076. By Order,

JOS. R. ROY,
Acting Secretary.

Pieeengera arriving in St. John in the evening 
can go direct to the Steamer and take Cabin Berta 
or Stateroom for the trip.

For ratee and information apply to nee rest Ticket 
Agent.

Agents for the National Window Cleaner in Kent. 
Westmorland and Northumberland Conrtiei. Sell ж 
at sight— laige commissions. None but hustlers 
need apply.

H. G. VENESS, General Agent,
Box 286, Fredericton, N. B.

facilities were in operation for the first 
time, and the government undertook to 
do an export grain bminesa through St. 
John. Then, the statement goes on to 
give de'ails. We shall perhaps have this 
matter up again. I should like the hon. 
miniater to make a statement aa to the 
government’» policy, 
reason for the failure of the arrangement 
w.th the Canadian Pacific Railway ?—for 
I suppose that is the cause of the falling 
off of the trade, that company not having 
carried the usual amount of export from 
M intreal to St John. What is the state 
of the negoiiations at the present time, 
and it there any prospect of that trade 
resuming its wonted form in the patt 
year ?

The Miniater of Railways and Canale— j 
The hun gentleman, I presume, intends to ' 
bring this subject up in a more formal 
way, and 1 think it would be well to dis
cuss it then in its entirety. I do not 
think a difjminted and partial reference to 
that now would be desirable.

Hon. Mr. Haggart—It is only ae to the 
figures aud facts ; 1 want to know wheth 
er the facts as state 1 are correct.

The Minister of Riilwavs and Cana’s— . 
I have not seen what the hon. gentleman 
refera to, therefore I could not apeak as 
to the accuracy of the statements. 1 
admit that the amount of export business 
which wai done at S'. John Hat winter

Lord Salisbury oa the South African Department oi Public Works,
Ottawa, 6th May 1901.

!Г^Іг.гИг?дг2!;,алг
War-WILLI 4M O. LEE. Agent, 

St. John, N. B. New 
for it'Prime Minister Salisbury, who had just 

returned from France made a speech in 
London on 13th in which he reviewed the 
benefits which he believed had resulted 
from the war in South Africa despite the 
lamentable sacrifice» England had been 
called npon to make.

One of the grandest benefits, he said, 
was that the dieplay of the latent powers 
of the empire had dissipated the notion 
which had spread throughout the world 
that Great Britain’s star had set, that she 
would never fight again, and that any 
adversary hod only to press hardly aod 
boldly enough to compel her to yield. 
Now it wm seen that she could copy the 
bnll-ant example of the past. The empiie 
wm undoubtedly safer and the cause of 
peace more secure. There is no* no 
power in the world, but knew that if it 
defied the might of England it would defy 
one of the most formidable enemies that 
might possibly be encountered.

Ano her benefit wm that the war had 
revealed the existence for a long time of a 
conspiracy to oust the British from South 
Africa, which, if it had not been 
encountered now, would have strengthen
ed and grown more dangerous.

m
MARCH WINDS я

------AND----- mr*.8ЮП0Е TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

COMMON SOAP
l\improving the facilities at Campbell ton.

Th* Miniater of Railway» and Canale—The 
station a'. C*mpbt-llton is being well looked 
after ; I do not think it hu cause to com
plain. But Ed Fiver ia, I think, onaidered 
to have a» good an ou look for inoreaeed 
business m any elation of that сіма on the 
line. It ie an outlook for a very large 
agricultural population and ia a settlement 
of 300 familiea—ao I sm informed by the 
hon member for Restigouohe.

Mr. Fowler—My information ie that the 
population ia leas than 200.

The Minister of Railway» and Canale- 
Then I shall have to leave that matter be- 
tween my hoo. frigud and the representative 
of thie county.

Mr. Fowler—la the hon. member for 
Reatigouche not finanoiaUy interested in the 
li m of Wm. Currie 4 Company ?

Mr. Reid (Reatigouche)-I am not con
nected in any way with the firm of Wm. 
Currie k Comp my.

Mr. Fowler—No financial interest?
Mr Reid (Restigonehe)—No.
Mr, Wallaoe—I think the Miniater of

WILL CAUSE

F(Caoww Lax» Office, 24 July, 1896.
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee la 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulation» 
which reeds aa follow»

“19 No Spruce or Pire tree» shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
for piling, which will not mske a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten Inches at the small 
end ; and If any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber «hall be liable to doable stum page 
aud the License be torfetted” 

and all Licensee» are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provision» of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

HOUGH SHZXTST
£

On Face and Hands.

We have jolt imported a large lot of
P* '.IOlive Oil and Cucumber
p Soap

Hid. Mr. Haggart—I think the aole diffi
culty in regard to taking freight to St. John, 
resuha from the hon. minister not bring able 
to make an arrangement with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. So long aa there ia an 

the harbor of Halifax aa compared with the impoasibi.ity of carrying out any arrange-
harbor of St. John, I do not think that any- ' ment with the hon. miniet*-r there ia no uae
thing true can be aaid in favor of Halifax м j of sending any ocean-bound freight WSt.
against St. John, or that St. John will not John. In auawer to the hon. member for 
■land a fair comparison with Halifax. My Northumberland (Mr. Cochrane), the hon. 
hon. friend (.Mr. Rose) says that when grain member endeavored to lead the committee to 
ia brought from Montreal to Moncton it believe that the Canadian Paoifio Railway 
could as well be taken to Halifax м St, have the right to all the weat-bound freight 
John. I would juat call the attention of my on tha Intei colonial Railway at the termio» 

was much bee than in previous years; hon. friend (Mr. Roav) to the Lot that there ala. He forgets that he made an arrange. (
bol •• to the differevea in the value of woa|d be оесемагіїу aome difference, You ment thet all the unoonaigoed freight will be ® Ьи*аГп'..‘(ог’^Ье ' pretUlyeirb- ^ЗОМИ,"!

large amouut lor a railway station ю omt.

ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor Genera THE CUT OF 

YOUR CLOTHES.
direct from the factory which we can sell for the 
next TWO WEEKSm

----- AT------
-

3 Cakes for 10 cents. Yon ere interested in having fashion
able clothes. We are anxione that your 
clothe, .hall be becoming to yon aod fit 
yon perfectly.

Uur expert tailors are directed 
by a cutter who knows about 
fashions a-d insures a good fît. 
There's satisfaction in the clothes 
we make.

Our Fabrics are the latest and 
best the world produces ; 
prices moderate.

THE CRITERIONWr it la made from Pure Olive OU and the Juice of 
Cucumber». We can recommend It.10 eaota a copy.

The beat illustrated Monthly Magasine 
of th# kind published.

$1.00 a year.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall..
14» рама are filed b* a brilliant array of writers 

axé artiste. Ita authoritative and independent 
review» of Buoks, Phya, Moaic and Art, lie clever 
storiee. Strong special articles, humor and verse 
with floe Illustrations, make IS a neoeealty in every 
iatemtent heme. Ibe very low aubeeriptlen price 

—$1.00 per year put» It within the reach of all. 
Reliable ternie wanted In every town. Extraor
dinary inducements. Write tor particular».
I ▲ TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION WILL PROVE IT. 

For Sample copy.

Chatham, March 18,1901.

& DERAYIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ЯХ. JEIXXe, w. X.
Cable Address: Deravin

An Interesting Biography.

[Canadian Church min.]

The Rev. w. O. Raymond, of St. John, 
New Brunswick, he» given u. a b ogr.phy 
of the late Judge Winslow, of New

our
the export, or a. to the difference in O.nuot hanl a tr.in load of grain a hundred turned over-
quantity in any part cal.r, I am unable to mile, further, up a very heavy grade, with- ' Th. Minister of R.ilway. and Canal.— 
state off-hand. W. L.T. WELDON1 would, therefore, out adding rem.thin* to the expenre. Ido How eould I forget it when I stated it a g&ooô uoot an їтмппіи the**»^

■traction of a station.
Bron.wiek, (who waa » lineal descendant

TS.Otty, of Edward Window, the Mayflower rearoely undertake to pea. upon the dor- not rey It yoeld be a large properties, but moment ago!
Co,

UOH ОПИТИ, Qoanlar tgetfor Trane.. MERCHANT TAILOR.
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